
a maiden fair. 
J)T CHARLES OIBBOJS 

^Thon I must Just try to do what Is In my 
nower to irel 

on 

P0.? a.^ve a partiiu: nod and went on. 

J^Mted abruptly and stood I--- 
,f!er him ns 

long as fie was in sight. 

What was tnc man thinking 
about? The 

f'k eves suggested that Ills thoughts were 
„ ,,i,nit ones. lie liad tried a h irmless 

of the heavy brows over the small 

client for preventing Ross going with 

*'Tyenniihl and had fil led. He believed 

tint he could 
have secured for him the en- tlie l 

,.nt lie had spoken about, but he had 
— "vl'at metamorphosed its real nature in 
order to suit his perpose. Well, there were 

other wavs of keeping him out of the Mtr- 

1,W. at least for tills trip. 
He would see old Murray (that was the 

irrcverent way in which lie thought of the 

great Captain Duncan I), and get him to 

e nee! the engagement. Yes, he would see 
him before the night was out. Wliat a fool 

the old skipper must be not to see that this 

follow was after his money and his daugli- 

^But he would see him put that little mat- 
ter right. After all. it was the easl. st way, 

ami he had been only wasting time In try- 
ing another. _____ 

CHAPTER VI. 

A W1I.D NIGHT. 

Although the afternoon hud brightened in- 
to summer, the evening changed to winter. 

Slowly the sky darkened ns ttie sun s't in a 

misty glory behind the hills, and clouds 

gathered. The re-t’rss wind, which had 

only abated during the day, again rose, at 

first in a low monotone moving the clouds 

slowly along, but by-and-by it came sweep- 
ing up the Firth in great gusts and singing 
ew Id duct with the heaving waters, wnilst 
the clouds hurried hither and thither with 

increasing rapidity, and the mooncouldonly 
occasionally send a silver gleam through 
the darkness. 

“It'll be a geyblaw the-nicht,” said the 

fisher-folk, to whom every sound and sign 
of wind, water, and clouds had its mean- 

ing. 
“I doubt if they’ll win out,” they said 

again, with anxious looks at the angry sky. 
They referred to the fishing fleet which 

nightly started on its perilous adventures. 
But there was no fear in the manner of re- 

garding tlie gathering storm; only calm re- 

cognition of an ordinary fact in their dark 
lives, with possibly some sense of Incon- 

venience and loss due to the present state 
of ilie elements. The weather indicator, in 
the little square fronting one side of the 

harbor—placed there with the kindliest in- 
tentions by some benevolent person—was 
rarely consumed. By most it was looked 

upon as a sort of curious toy. ‘‘Just the 

weather box.” said some, as if tempest and 
calm were locked up in it They looked to 
nature herself for guidance In their calling, 
and seldom thought when they “went out” 
that they might never come back; a blessed 
condition of the mind which enables us to 
do our duty in the teeth of danger. 
Women as well as men take their lives in 

the same way; never a thought of what may 
come; and only a short sharp cry in toe 

heart with an outwardly dumb sorrow when 
the worst befalls. Then to work again; not 
a boat or a man the less goes out to sea; trot 
a woman the less ready to do iter work on 
shore. The life goes on just as if no hing 
had happened, whether it be a single smack 
or a fleet that toundeis. T.tere are more 

mouths to fUi and therefore more work to 

do. There is no time frontward wailing. 
What goes on within—G'd knows. 
In the parlor of Anchor Cottage the cap- 

tain was comfortably smoking his pipe and 
drinking toddv; seated in a hig liirh-baoked 
nrnt-chair, a cheery lire burning at bis feet. 
Annie at the table was busy with accounts 
which siie was anxious to dispose of before 
going to bed. 
The wind made a loud moaning round the 

walls, but never a window or door shock, 
everything had been made so truly firm. 
Tnis was a house built to stand and not to 
sell. 
Neither father nor daughter paid heed to 

tlie s o:m. He was busy with his pipe and 
his toddy, delighting himself in watching 
her sil mt diligence in work. 
So they had l ceu occupied for some time. 

Then he showed symptoms of restlessness, 
*ml at long li spoke. 
"Will you be soon done, Annie? I want 

to speak to you.” 
It happent U that she had a .very clear no- 

tion of wlmt ho wished to speak to her 
about, and also that she did not wish to hear 
it. So she answered— 

"It will take me a long while yet, father; 
n>spb“, till bedtime.” 
She pioceeded with renewed energy to ex- 

amine books and papers and to calculate 
figures, and lie remained silent, respecting 
her task and valuing its results. 
By-.md-by he became restless again?. 
‘Are ye na nearly done yet?” he inquired 

‘III make some stuplrl blunder If you 
Ke*P°n sp akiug, father.” 
_ 

"'1 lien stop afore you make the blunder, 
Because 1 maun speak to you about a mnt- 

that lias been rumblin’ in my inside a’ 
this afternoon.” 
Thus commanded she knew that no fur- 

ther evasion of the disagreeable subject was 
possible without getting her father into one 
ot Ins passions—and they were frequent 
aimurli and furious enough to make her 
” to sacrilice her own comfort in any 
»ay to avoid one of them. She la.d down 
ei pen, turned her chair towards him and 

Mill (pm tly— 
Now, father, what is yonr will?” 

tie took tlie pipe front Ids mouth, careful- 
; 

('x :ln'ned its < ontents, then pressed them 

7’" with I,is fimrer; next took a big gulp : 
us toddy, and finally replacing the pipe j 

Wav—CU lliS te8til sa*J’ iu a sort °* shy 

l;.ynnto,!_to sp-dr at ye something.” 
1^ ", 

hat is it, father?” she replied tender- 
y',,1 1 much tempted to laugh at his 

lef luthat incipient laugh, and sotne- 
hi,.!' Vle fun of 1,10 position touclied 

he grinned as he saiJ— 
lass; would ye like to be 

Uiat would depend upon the man, fath- 
18 “'iswered, witli a merrv laugh. 

m\..°:3' *a's)e>” he said, with a comical 

in i '"T Irritability and sense of humor 
t j,113 V01Re and manner, “ye dinna mean to 018 tllat yo are gaun to think about tlie 

• > w lien it’s his siller that concerns ye.” 
as if*!? .cam‘ serious; looked in the firo 
—s*ndying some grave problem wliich 
.... 

"b.ted to iier there. Presently, wlilt- «ut h .king up, She Spoke- 
pondering, fatlier, if my mother 

ugnto tlie man or siller most when she 
took you.” 
That was almost a cruel stroke, although 

v,,™ did not know it When Duncan 
*ni, iV 'Vedded h«r mother he had obtained 
cm.cii 

ra tocller which had helped him was derabiy in his fight with fortune. So 

chai* u* 
ittl# man moved uneasily in hts 

h. .5’,"9 ruddy facs became ruddier, and 
.Je ,some mor® toddy, 

nae t!o ts.“a ,he Question, Annie. I hae 
tutk^"”1 °’ forcing your will in tiie 
■wnei; but I Just wa nt to talk it ower w” 

yon in a senglb'e sort o’ way. fe see you should thluk o’ both the man ami his siller 
for there are many lads that would be glaii 
to take you from me. na for yourseP, but for what you would bring wl’ you. Sae It 
behoves us to consider.” 
Annie was still staring Into the lire; bat 

now she was also listening to the wind 
sough, soughing round the house and mak- 
ing strange noi-es in the chimney. Maybe 
too. she was listening to a voice sho had 
heard that day at the gate and thinking of 
Its meaning, whilst hearing the echo In her 
own breast. 

”1 thought yon snid that yon would never 
part with me and the Mermaid, father.” 
The voice was so soft and the look she 

turned upon him so gentle that lie could not 
be angry. Nevertheless, lie tried to appear 
as one injured, becau e lie felt so keenly 
that lie deserved the reproacii expressed so 
quietly. 

*‘Ia,n oo lo part wl* either o’ you. I was 
just putting a question to you, and there 
was nae harm in that.” 
“Oh 11a” 
w eei, me lang and the short o’ It Is this; 

there’s a man to,ne the-dav—I’m na gnun 
to tell you wha.”- (she smin d; as if she did 
not know who! Poor old father!) “And 
he says that if you will tako him and I will 
pie my consent lie’ll pie you a' your niti way 
anil make ower to you at once a fortune. 1 
said to him, ’Yon m ran speir at liersel’, my 
man.’ lie sa;d he would, and lie's paiin to 
do It, and I first wanted to ken aforehand 
what you would be likely to say. liut you 
are free lo do as you like.’’ 
‘'You mean Mr. Carpill, father.” 
“Elil—hr j did you ken that'.*” exclaimed 

the old captain, forgetting in his amazement 
even to smoke. 
“Easily enough; he was the only man 

hero 10-day esc pt—” 
"VVeel?” (There was n curious gl’turner 

of a smilo on the old man's face as lie put 
tlie quest on r quired by h r pause.) 
"Except Mr. ltos<, and lie cannot do what 

yon sav the other offers to do. Hut I am 
afraid that Mr. Carpill is not the man for 
me, witli all his wealth and your consent.” 
"Oh, then you mean that you’d haesouie- 

body else without my consent.” 
She pot up. took the empty pipe from his 

hand and proceeded to fill it with an ex- 

perienced hand. As she gave it back to him 
with a light— 

"We’ll 11a talk any mere havers ti-nlght, 
father. You ken well enough that 1 will 
never take a man that you say nn to; and 1 
will never take one that 1 say 11a to, though 
you should say yes. Mow that’s all settled.” 
"Ay, ay, ami it’s that way, is't,” imittcr- 

ed the captain to himself, but quite loud 
enough for iter to hear. “It’s that way, is t? 
We maun see abort that. We maun see 
aboot that. An empty purse against a weel- 
filled one—we maun see aboot that.” 
Annie was a little fidgety as liis loudly-ex- 

pressed reflect!' ns pr ce tiled, and was pla I 
when they wer nterrupted by a loud ring 
at the bell of ti.e eiitranc --door. 
“Wlia can that be at this hour? Hopo 

there’s naething wrung wi’ the Mermaid.'’ 
“Kirsty will soon te 1 us,” said Annie, ar- 

ranging her pap ws for the night. 
“Maister Cargill,” said Kirsty, tho stout 

serving-woman, opening the door for the 
big lymphatic form to enter. 
“I hopo you will excuse me for dropping 

In uimn you so late,” lie said, in what lie 
thought was a grand nianin r; “I intended 
to be here four In urs ago, but was unexpect- 
edly detained in the town. S ury now I did 
not come straight along from the old p ace; 
but/was otiligi d to make a call first, and tlio 
business rccupiedme muc'i longer than I 

expected.” 
"Never heel that, sit doon—and get s 

glass, Annie. Oil, but you like wine and 

seegaars. Very wool; though 1 never med- 
dle wi’ time tilings invsel’ I line som • wine 

that was gi’en me in a present that folk vvoa 
ken say there's ltao better in Ed nolo’. Ay, 
and 1 line seegaars to match. Clot them out, 
Annie.” 
Annie obeyed quickly, and tlmn excusing 

herself as she was required elsewhere left 
the room. 
The wme was good and the "seegaars” 

were good, as the captain had said, and Car- 
gill evi teed liis nppn ciuiion of b th. 
“And noo,” said the captain when they 

were settled down, “how did you come out 
011 sic a night?” 

"Oil, the night is not so bad in n e'os • cab 
with a good horse and a c uvlnl d.iver.” 
“And is this man waiting for you? 

’ 
cried 

the captain, Ins eyes starting, "and you nev- 
er thought of seeking a dram for him !” 
"I do not line to ei courage tipp tig in 

people of his class,” coolly answered the 
loutish sybarite ns lie sipped his wine and 
smoked his c gar. 
There was a movement on tho captain’s 

lips as if lie repressed some wor is which 
were no doubt of a very emphatic charac.er. 
He rang the bell fiercely and ca.led loudly 
for Kirsty whilst he filled a class with 
whisky. 

"Iley, take this to the cabman to keep 
liim warm while lie’s waiting.” 
"He has jist cam’ for a light tae his lamp 

end's at the door,” rep ied the woman ;"pulr 
man, he’s sair drookir.” 
Then the captain walked about to regain 

his temper. Cargill lm<l not moved during 
the whole of these proceedings. He smok- 
ed and drank p'acidly as if they Had noth- 

ing to do with him, and if these good people 
chose to concern themselves with a mere 

cabman who would receive Ids full fare and 

something over, that was their business. 
The driver stood shivering at the door,the 

fi-rce gusts of wind threatening to tear Hie 
coat from his back, whilst the horse stood 
shivering at the gale. 

‘•Thank ye, mem; I wish the pair beast 
could line a drain tao on sic a night. Here's 

your very good health,-’ said 110 man as lie 
gratefully ate pled the Captain's liosp lali- 
ty. 

The captain sat down again and resumed 
the conversation. 
“And now,” he said, "what has brought 

you here at this limn'.1'’ 
“Two tilings, sir.’’ rejoined Cargill slowly, 

or lazily, lull did not prueeo !. 
“And what may time twa tilings b ?” 

There was again that furious movement 
on the captain's lips whlo.i laid lir l app air- 
ed wlieii lie learned that there was a poor 
man out in til? cold for whom his employer 
laid not tlie least consideration. 
“Tli- first tiling, captain—anil it con’d 

have wailed (ill to-morrow—is lo tell you 
that all the conditions 1 mentioned will he 

faithfully carried out. My mother is d 

lighted with the idea of the match and says 
she will agree to anything in order to brii g 
it about. Sic has a high esteem for you, 
captain.” 
The inan actually could not refrain from | 

attempting to patronise even in such a posi- 
tion as this. 
“That's very guid o’ her to say sae, and 

Very guid o’ you to tell m \ Hut there was 

nae need o’ saying it. for Hell anil me are 

nuid aciyiaintancosand wehaeayurespeckit 
ane aniiher.” 

Cargill felt sore; it was liis great weak- 
ness that he did not like to be reminded of 

the origin of bis fortune or of himself. He 

would have done anything to remove his 

mother from the midst of iier old associa- 

tions; but she would not move, and in spile 
of all bis efforis they were continually dash- 
ing in his teeth, as it were. 

“She to a wonderful women,” he eaHI 
vaguely, as he looked at the culling and 
sent a great c'oiul of smoke up to It. 
“She Is that,’’Captain Duncan a dd hearth 

ly, “and sae far everything is satisfactory. 
Non, you line nacthlng malr ado than Jlst 
get the lass to isle her consent.” 
“Yes but you will help mo with your au- 

thority.” 
“Undoubtedly; I promised that afore—a’ 

things being agreeable. And this 1 can tell 
yon, there never was n more obedient and 
faithful bairn In the world than my Annie.” 
“Then that being the case we may con* 

sldor the matter as good as settled; for 1 am 
not afraid of being able to make my* -If 
sufficiently agrecublo to her during the pass- 
age to Peterhead to warrant you In (oiling 
her that yon have chosen me for your son- 

In-taw—prev ded one condition is compiled 
with by you.” 
"And what may (hat be?” 
“Yi u are taking Iloss with you?'’ 
“I am that. He is the best man 1 could 

find lo keep my mind easy when 1 am rest- 
ing niysei'. Wlmt’s wrung ab iot that?” 
Cat gill rested back in his chair and puffed 

meditatively for a few seconds before reply- 
ing. Then— 

• 

l»o yon moan to say, captain, that you 
don’t 8t‘0 v hat Is going on?'' 
*1 seen heap o’things that arc going on 

ami going oft' too. But what particular tiling 
art! von meaning? 

’ 

“Would you Ilka to see your daughter 
marr'otl to u m m like Itn-s?” 

‘ Nil. It she ooti d do better. JIols a do- 
eem clrol. l)o you sets onything particular 
wrung with him? 

’ 

"I have nothing to say about him. Hot 
although 1 do not doubt, mys-df, I would 
rather yon did not take hint with us on board 
t.ie Merino id." 

It was the cap'ain’s turn to smoko for a 
few s. co dtinsiler.ee. Tlien.d eislvely, ns 
if lie had been arguing the whole question 
on! in his mind— 
“Tlie natter is settled and canna be 

changed.” 
“lint don’t you see, captain,” urged Car- 

L'iil in Ids heavy way, trying to be persua- 
sive, “if he goes with us yon nrodenv in; ms 
a fair ciiniie.! with Ml ts Murray. If we are 
leit to o; rselves, all vvl.l go well: lmt If wo 
tiro Interfered with there is no saying what 
tiiav happen.” 
“There Is naething can happen that should- 

na Itappen. Annie kens wlmt slie is dcnig, 
ami Hess is a dt c ult lad. If lie doesua do 
onything to d screen hansel’ mid she nays 
that I am to p irt vvi’ tlio ttermiild and tier, 
then tliere is nae mnir to he said nbaitf it. 
We’ll just Ime to do It. You line gotten tny 
word—he liasna; so you innmi take your 
chance. At the same time I should say that 
you are ower fearo I. What, man, you liae 
tlie siller and the grand ways. Do you think 
ony woman in her senses would lino a doubt 
as the man she should tako? Fie, I'm sur- 
prcozed at ye.” 

‘‘That’s true.” 
But when ho wont away Cargill's mind 

Was more in keeping with the storm than 
when he ar.ived. On that black drive back 
to Edinburgh the wind seemed to whist.o 
weird suggestions to his brain; llio melan- 
choly roar of tlio wnt 'rs seemed to roust 
wild thoughts i.f possibilities by which lie 
might prove himself the worthier man < 1 
tlio tw i; and tlie ugly slushy roads, classed 
Imre and there by tlio ghastly light of a 
f -ehlo lamp, seemed to reflect his mind. 
All the weak vanity of tlie man was stir- 

red to passion; and tlio passion which 
springs from such a source is always tin. 
worst. 

CIlAI’TEll VII 

“MKItMAlD AHOY!” 
Donkey engines rattling bales of gneds 

from quays nh-iard ships, or vies versa; bar- 
r -ls, boxes, hampers, all ll.ing in too air 
an I alighting saf.-iy in their pines amidst 
a Babel of lo -gues and a great siuu.l of tar. 
Thai was the p >rt of L-dth. 
The b.intaui-.iite Menniid nestled at its 

mornings, but panting and puli'.n ; ns proud- 
ly as its neighbors, trying to make itself ap- 
pear as big as possible, anil conlinua Iv as* 
sorting Us c, aim to equal consideration with 
any of the lingo rivn.s wliie.i lay t > right 
and left of l". Tlie bantam was noted 
amongst tin- people of the port for its neat- 

ness and sea-worthiness, and for tlie push- 
ing character of its eomnr.ieder. Goods pul 
on board tlie Mermaid wciv consiil--r d as 

safe as if they li.ul been p.ae -;l in the hands 
of the p-rsons 11 wlimn they were consign- 
ed. Tim llio credit of Duncan Murray 
stood high, and be valued it more than ids 
life—truly more than hi* life, for it was no 
» re p :rase with him, 4t was a fact, ill 
v du-d that credit more tlnn his life, 
more even than his daughter’s .if-*, and that 
meant evorvthing linn in he cared nhuui; 
it itie udeil tlie Mennitul. It had corno to 

b ■ a saying, “as safe as tiioug i it was with 
Dime in Murray,’' and tiiat was as much to 
him as if lie had been made Lord II gli Ad- 
miral of the Fleet. 
The fact was remarkable that in the 

whole course of Ids trading he had never 
lost the smallest package intrusted to his 
care; and as years went on tlio pride of tills 
fact grew in its proport oils in his breast un- 
til it seemed as if one failure would have 
kil ed him. 

Annie, with hersailorslint and pca-jackel 
on, stood on the hurricane deck overlooking 
the bnsile on board and on the quays. Her 
father was moving about everywhere; now 
sc iid ng, now encouraging, now lend.ng a 
hand to move some pile. 
At length everything was on board, and 

only two people were wailin 'to complete 
the equipment of the Mermaid for her trip. 
“VV-re is Mr. It is-?’ ashed Annie, afior 

lone: e uis’d ration wi ll h-mef. 
“He’ll join us on the r.ud: he ask'd me 

to let him g I on; last n g it and l said, ay, 
ff lie hob d meet us in time. N.ie fear o’ 
h in.” j 
S m liad no ne^d lo as!: where was Mr. I 

Carg'il, fora cab drove aongtlm wliarv s' 
as f r as it eoaid. an I iliat gentleman iq- ! 
pea '* d in a fauld.-s-iy fash'onanle vulgar J 
check twe>'d tourl t s lit. Ha had only » , 

8 nail hand-hag to carry, f u-liis p ■rinr’in* | 
tean had been put on board the p.vv.ous | 
ni rlit. j 

liis figure was grotesque! imagine a stout | 
man s'x feat in In i riit, with heavy j iv. saud | 
s eepv eyes, dressed like a lad of fif.eeiil 
This wi s Mr. C r il, who had an unbound- 
ed faith in the elegance of ids figure and the 
skid of liis lailor. 
Annie laughed at the s’g’it of him, and 

the captain felt disposed to bill Idin “rut 
some ciaes on” as quick as lie e mid. I’m 
reca gn sing in ail tins the height of aiisto- 
crp.'i.c fasliion. he lieid liis tongue and mar- 
veiled. Captain Duncan would have been 
a great toady if opportunity had off -rvi; 
for ho liad a vast reverence for the “noboeli- 
ty,” and deep respect for anything which 
even remotely represented it So, with al. 
his absurd airs, “deems” Cargill impressed 
the old man as being something out of the 
common—just as pair o!d Ball Cargill wai 

Impressed, and consequently permUnd lici 
Honey to flow at his command. 
He saluted his hosts, lr.it they rg; to< 

much occupied to give liim partleuinr aiten 
turn, and ho liad grace enough to rcc ngniisi 
til - fact, lie apoliel himself to the »r 
rangement of Ids hertli, fitting up in it all 
the newest contrivances for scaring coni- 
fort at sea. Having done this im wont on 
deck. 

Bid bk ooNtmnncD.] 

Entitled in tike Best. 
All are entitled to the boat that their 

money will boy. no every family ahoutd 
have, nt once, a bottle of the b>st family 
remedy. Syrup of Flu*, to cleanse the sye- 

I tom when costive or bilious. For salo tu 

&)o and $1 bottles by all loading druggists. 

! —The recent census of Paris shows that 
.he city contains 4,507 resident4 of the 

| United States. There nro 44,817 Belgians, 
iO,M»U tie!mans, 24,800 Swiss, 21,1211 Itnl- 

j ana, 12,727 English and Irish and 0,000 
KuMsiuns. It is oalcnluted that there are 
1**0 000 French citizens in tlio United 
Mates. 20,000 in Englaud and only 2,000 in 
Murmuny. 

How's This? 

We offer One Hundred Dollar* Howard for 
my ease of cmt’Vvrn that eauuut bo cured by 
Inkinu Hall’s Ca’nrrh Cure, 

F. .1. i'HKNKY A CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
Wo. t he undersigned. havuknowuF. J. Cheney 

lor the last fifteen years, ami believe hi u por- 
>titly honorable In nil business transactions, 
%nd financially ah lit to carry out auy obligations 
node by tholr firm. 
West. A TVi ax. Wholesale Druottlst*. Toledo O. 
Wnlding, human A Aiarviu, wholesale Ahrug* 

gis h, Tol nlo, Ohio. 
null * Catarrh Cure ialakon internally, aotlmj 

.Mioctly upon the bloml and mucous surfa'ie* or 
Uio system. l*rioo, TGo per bottle. Bold by all 
Druggists. 

—A I roy man who had been away from j 
j lionio for twenty-five yearn unexpectedly 
returned the other clay. Ho entered his 

! mm's barber shop and got shaved, but the 1 

j koi! didu't know who his customer was 
until ho told him. 

It gives us great pleasure to refer to the 
advertisement of Dr. W. H. Tutt. which 
appears in our columns. For over twenty- 
live years Tutt’s Pills have been before 
the public, and each succeeding year 
their valuuble proprieties become better 
appreciated. They now stand second to 
none for the relief of that much abused 
• ml overtaxed organ, the liver, and for 
the removal of that cause of so many ills, 
constipation. They arc used in every civ- 
ilized country, and carry w ith them volum- 
inous testimonials of their safety and 
fftlraoy. Tutt's Liver Pills should have a 
place in every household. 

—A remarkable example of the enduring 
qualities of the daguerreotype is to bo 
tound in the old graveyard at Waterford, 
Conn. In the headstone that marks the 
grave of a woman who died more thun 
forty years ago her portrait is inlaid, cov- 
ered with a movable metal shield. The 
pit tine is almdfct as perfect as when it 
was taken. 

llsppv Haby. 
Pecans© ho is healthy. There is no 

oaby comfort but in health. There Is no 
baby beauty but in health. 

All bis comfort is from fat, and most of 
iis beauty. Fat is almost everything to 

j jtn. That is why babies are fat. It is 

I 
t sbv's wealth, his surplus laid by. What 
*jc does not need for immediate use he 
tucks under his velvet skin to cushion him 

j t and keep the hard world from touching 
Dim. 

I This makes curves and dimples. Nature 
is fond of turning use into beauty. 
All life inside, all fat outside. lie has 

nothing to do but to sleep and grow, 
j You know all this—at least you feel it. 
: When baby is plump you arc as happy as 
he is. Keep him so. 
But what if the fat is not there? Poor 

baby ! we must get it there. To be thin for 
j a baby, is to lose what belongs to him. 
| Why should the little mortal begin his life 
j with sutiering! 
[ do to your doctor. Don’t be dosing your 
j baby when all he needs is a little manage- 
ment. 

% 

A little book on CAREFtTT. MVIXO, of in- 
! Unite value, will be sent free if you write 

j for it to Scott & Bownc, Chemists, 1&5 
I South Fifth Avenue. New York, 
j Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver oil, at any 
Jrug-store, $1, 

—Smoko is finding its champions in 
England, notwithstanding the efTor s made 
to prevent its diffusion in the atmosphere. 
It is claimed that the carbon in the smoke 
is a powerful deodorizer and, as such, is a 
blessing rather limn a nuisance. 

The Only One Ever Printed—Can You Find 
the Word? 

There is a 3-inch display advertisement 
in this paper this week which has no two 
words alike except one word. The same I 
is true of each new one appearing each 
week from The Dr. Harter Mediciue Co. I 
This house places a 

* Crescent’* on every- 
thing they make and publish. Look for it, 
send them the name of the word, and they 
will return you look, uEaiTiFUl litiio- 
CiHAi Us, or 8AMPLY FREE. 

—An old miner went to Candelaria, Cal., 
the other day to lay in camp supplies. 
While there he saw a can of yeast powder 
with the elephant brand on it and said to 
bis partner: “Jim, a*c they cunning ele- 
phants? Let’s take some back with us.” 

News P»p«r For Lease. 
The Pie hue Democrat. A good job- 

workman, competent to conduct a 

weekly newspaper, can make very 
favorable arrangements. Small bond 
required. Address The Democrat, 
Pierre, S. D. 

—Thomas Walker.of National City,Cal., 
exhibited ten big onions, the products of 
his farm,in the San Diego chamber of com- 
merce a few days ago. The largest onion 
weighed live pounds, and the aggregate 
weight was twenty-four pounds. 

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castor!*, 
When she was n Child, she cried forCastoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When sho had Children, she gave them Castori^, 

—The custom of keeping birthdays is 
many years old. It is recorded in the for- 
tieth chapter of Genesis, twentieth verso: 
“And it came to pass the third day. which 
was Pharaoh’s birthday, that he made a 
feast unto all his servants ” 

FfTfl— All Fit* stopped free bv T)r. Klisf.** 
Ciif.at Nkkve Hcstorki:. No lit* «fter first day’s 
line. Marvelous curia. Treating and f2.00 trial bot- 
tle true to fit rages. beud lo Dr. Klluu, wu Arch bi. 
I'bi.adelphlu, i*tt. 

—-Putter made from cocoanuts is rapidly 
taking the place of the ordinary butter in 
Germany ami Switzerland. It is said to 
be healthful, easily digested, as palatable 
as butter made from the milk of cows, ami 
much cheaper. 

CQRVAI4MT4JMO 

Aa good aa new 
—that’s tho condition of liver, atom- 
nch and bowels, when Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets havo done their 
work. It's a work that isn’t fin- 
ished when you’ve stopped talcing 
them, either. It’s lasting. They 
cure, as well as relievo. And it’s 
all dono so mildly and gently I 
There’s nono of tho violcnco that 
went with tho old-time pill. One 
tiny, sugar-coated Pellet’s a gentlo 
laxative — threo to four act as a 

cathartic. Sick Headache, Bilious 
Headache, Constipation, Indiges- 
tion, Bilious Attacks, and all de- 
rangements of tho stomach and 
bowels, are prevented, relieved and 
cured. As n Liver Pill, they’ro tin- 

equaled. They’re purely vegetable, 
perfectly harmless — tho smallest, 
cheapest, and easiest to take. 

They’ro tho cheapest pill you can 
buy, because they’re guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, or your money is 
returned. 
You only pay for the good you 

get. Can you ask moro ? 
That’s the pecxdiar plan all Dr, 

Pierce’s medicines are sold on. 

Hauler He Without Bread. XI 
Bunur's Hesidehcu, Marquottn, Mich., I 

Nov. 7. JKHJ, f 
The Rev. J. Kosnbhl, of Above place, writes: 

I have anSered a groat deal, and whenever I 
Bow feel a nervous attack coming k take a dose 
of Pastor Koenig's Norvo Tonto and leel re- 
lieved. I think a great deal of it, and would 
rather be without bread than without the Tonlo. 

Tired of Living. 
PoriND, Wls., 1P90. 

Two years ago last February I commenced 
having epileptic attacks, and could not rost a 
mlhute without having my limbs Jerk. I was 
almost tired of living, when 1 heard of Pastor 
Koenig’s Nerve Tonic, and thank the fjord 1 got 
*oll after naing only one bottle; and 1 will never 
forget in my prayers what this modlclne did for 
me. Mibb MAY WitTICK. 

FREE 
-A Valuable Hook on fferyom 

sent free to any addrawi, 
and poor patient* can alwo obtain 
thin motliclno free of olmrue. 

Thia remedy has been prepared by tlie Uevorond 
Pan tor KneulK. of Fort Wuviio, Ind* since Ufill ana 
iiuowprepared underbill direction by tbe 

KOENIC MED. CO.. CH'cago, III. 

Sold by Druggists at 81 per Bottle. 6 for 88. 

tanaSlse 81.75. 0 Oottlee for 80. 

SHILOH’S 

CONSUMPTION 

CURL 
The success ofgthis Great Cough Cure Is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos- 
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue- 
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, arc 

placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United States and Canada. It you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price loots., Co cts. and 
$l.oo. If your Lungs are sore oi [lack lame, 
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts. 

DONALD KENNEDY 

Of Roxbury, Mass., says 
Kennedy’s Medical Discovery 
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep 
Seated Ulcers of 40 years’ 
standing, Inward Tumors, and 

every disease of the skin, ex- 

cept Thunder Humor, and 

Cancer that has taken loot. 

Price $i.5o. bold by every 

Druggist in the U. S. and 

Canada. 

PILES 
ANAKKSISpJve* Inmant 
relict, -ml >» an 1NFAI.LI- ]*US «UilE for 1*1 Lr 8. 
Price. *1; at diuffEut* 
by mail. 8a pie* fr**. 
Add™** ••ANAKK'IS," 
Hox £110, New iouK Cite. 

PILES 
IN8TANT RELIEF. Curelnia 
Rowmuroit, N»» No Salv, 

* LOST TIME. « 

, Newton, 111. 

From 1863 to 1885—about 
% 22 years—I suffered with rheu- 

matism of the hip. I was cured by the use of 
St. Jacobs Oil. T. C. DODD. 

» “ALL RIGHT I ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT." 4 

<< 

‘August 
Flower” 

" I have been afflict1 
Biliousness, “ ed with biliousnfes* 
_ .. .. “and constipatio# 
Constipation,<i for fifteen years! 
Stomach 

" first one and the* stomach „ anothcr prcpara 
Pains. 

“ tion was suggested 
“tome andtriedbu' 

“■to no purpose. At last a friend 
“ recommended August Flower. J 
“ took it according to directions and 
“ its effects were wonderful, reliev* 
“ 

ing me of those disagreeabld 
“stomach pains which I had been 
"troubled with so long. Word* 
“canuot describe the admiratioa 
“in which I hold your August 
“ Flower—it has given me a nee 
“lease of life, which before was* 
“burden. Such a medicine is a ben* 
“ efaction to humanity, and its good 
"qualities and 
“wonderful mcr- Jesse Barker, 
“ its should be _ , . 

“made kuown to Printer, 

"everyone suffer- Humboldt, 
“ 

ing with dyspep- 
sia or biliousness Kansas. • 
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,NJ. 

£• 
THE 

ONLY TRUE 

'IRON 
TONIC 
*MW*SSS&iWB| 
UlHonloc, imllil atmiKth. rcuetr 
..* 

u liuallli and 

RSKffiq! iirnhaolutcly eradicated* 
Ml ml lirlglitetunl 

‘ 

1 tirlgliioned, brain 
puwor iucroaaed. 
Hones, nrrvns, nine* 

clou, rucclvo now force. 
anlTorlnn from complaints j>e» 
cullnr tuthulreox, uatujr It, find 

_5_a aafe. apendy euro. Itcturn* 
Voau bloom on ohcoka,beautifies Complexion* 
Hold ovorYwhoro. All genuine rood a bear 

••Croaront.f • bond tie 2 cent a tamp for 32-paM 
pamphlet. 
OR. HARTER MEOIOINR 00.. t|. Lovlt. H*. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187& 

W. BAKER & CO.’S 

Breakfast Cocoa 
from w h Ich tha ciem of oil 

has been removed, 
Jf absolutely purs < 

it is soluble. 

No Chemicals 
are need In it* preparation. Xl 
baa more than three times ths 
strenffth of Cocoa mixed wltll 
Starch, Arrowroot or Bug»ra 

l ami la therefore far moro eoo- 
k nominal, coat hi y Use than one 
I cent a cup. Itladelicloua,noar* 
' lulling, etrengtlienlng, iairt . 

PtqEflTEDi und admirably adapted lor invalids 
as well ai fur persona In hcallh. « 

Sold bjr 0rovers everywhere. 

W. BAKER * CO TJorchwter, Mm*. 

GARMENTS 
hHirwilwiI rjiiwi 

^«RFEcrrKl ^ without V# 
trying on. WJ 

a*m. 

FREE 
h* return nmtt, 
full dererlpfivo 

k i lrcnlirt af 
MOODY'S Wnw 
nad MOODY'S 
m moved 

TAILOR SYS- 
I TIMS of Drcu 
[Cutting. u«. 

VI-4M1 t« dll*. 

^ 
>r<lfnirr 

inlelli. 
fencecoo 

J <4«*tcfc«J BBli 
•■•Hy leerr 
to mi 

rtirtmal i« 
■oy ntyto, to 
on* owneuro. 
for Lidln, 

Mm and Chil- 
dren. (iunttti 

L cuorantewl to 

1 withont trying 
on. Addrooo 

f MOOOY 4 CO. 
CINCINNATI,0 

Pennsylvania Agricultural Works, York, Pa. 
_Farqabar'* Standard Faeiaaa and Saw JtUla. , 

•tabic, Stationary, T motto* Send for Catalogue. 
•»nd Automatic Engines a 0 pec laity 
Warranted eoual or superior U 

AddwM A. II.1'AKQl'lIAB A CO. 1 ork.Pa 

ORDER YOUR JOB STOCK 
—OF TUB— 

Sioax City Printing Go. 
#0* PIERCE STREET, 

SIOUX CITY. - • IOWA. 

Tlouhlo 
BREECH- 

loader! 

Rifle** I 

Pistols. 15c 
Watrhen, Ricfdra, I!lr 

GUNS 
All kinds cheaper 
than elsewhere. Be 
fore you buy. send 
stamp for Illustrated 

;< analogue to Tn» 
Powell A Clemkxt 
Co., lot; Main street. 

Cincinnati,' O, 

! FIT FOLKS REDUCED 
l) Sil*- Al !"•. Maple. Oregon, Me., wrilea 

M i?RXZV>J.Wb*’' Vitr ri r. ulnra iddiW with iT «*.O*W.F.bN VUEK. Me Virker ^l h.ttTrtT^/c^o,ifc 

AGENTS WANTED ON SUM? 
or eomml.slon, to handle the Xcw Patent Chemical 
lak Kraaliiic Pencil. A item. making avi per week. 
Monroe Kronor Mf'tr Co . La Crumr. Win. llo* 831 

LOUIS BAGGER & CO. .. 

PATENT SOLICITORS 
a nd rvliabie 

in Washington, D.C. 

are the oldest 
most efficient 

Sioux City Printing Co. No. 37»—44. 

£8F~It will be to yourhiterest wben writ- 
ing to advertiser* to say you saw their id* 
Vi. iincmcut iu this paper. 


